EDUCAUSE Annual Business Meeting 2014

September 23, 2014, 3:00 p.m. ET

Abbreviated Chat Transcript:

Tracy Petrillo, EDUCAUSE:http://www.educause.edu/conferences-events

Catherine Yang, EDUCAUSE:EDUCAUSE Annual Conference: http://www.educause.edu/annual-conference

Tracy Petrillo, EDUCAUSE:: http://www.educause.edu/conferences-events/educause-event-finder

Catherine Yang, EDUCAUSE:E14 Program Committee: http://www.educause.edu/about/mission-and-organization/governance-and-leadership/member-committees/educause-2014-program-committee

Catherine Yang, EDUCAUSE:E14 CIO Experience: http://www.educause.edu/annual-conference/program/cio-experience

Tracy Petrillo, EDUCAUSE:EDUCAUSE Connect: http://www.educause.edu/conferences-events/educause-connect


Tracy Petrillo, EDUCAUSE:EDUCAUSE Connect San Antonio Call for Proposals:

http://www.educause.edu/events/educause-connect-san-antonio/call-proposals ---2015

Tracy Petrillo, EDUCAUSE:) EDUCAUSE Institute Programs: http://www.educause.edu/careers/educause-institute

Tracy Petrillo, EDUCAUSE:Leading Change Institute: http://www.leadingchangeinstitute.org

Veronica Diaz, EDUCAUSE:EDUCAUSE Online Events: http://www.educause.edu/conferences-events/online-events


Sondra Smith, EDUCAUSE:EDUCAUSE Digital Badging Program: http://www.educause.edu/badging
Bill Hogue, University of South Carolina: Not now, but would be interested in learning why Atlanta Connect is cancelled. Didn't see the notice on the EDUCAUSE web site until I Googled it just now.


Malcolm Brown, EDUCAUSE: [http://www.educause.edu/eli](http://www.educause.edu/eli)

Sondra Smith, EDUCAUSE: Focus group on badging [http://www.educause.edu/annual-conference/2014/badging-focus-group](http://www.educause.edu/annual-conference/2014/badging-focus-group)

Malcolm Brown, EDUCAUSE: [http://www.educause.edu/eli/initiatives/content-anchors](http://www.educause.edu/eli/initiatives/content-anchors)


Veronica Diaz, EDUCAUSE: To follow “all things ELI,” plug into the ELI Twitter Account @ EDUCAUSELI: [https://twitter.com/EDUCAUSELI](https://twitter.com/EDUCAUSELI)

Andy Calkins, EDUCAUSE: [http://nextgenlearning.org](http://nextgenlearning.org)


Andy Calkins, EDUCAUSE: NGLC twitter: [https://twitter.com/NextGenLC](https://twitter.com/NextGenLC)

Julie Little, EDUCAUSE: Contact me with your feedback and ideas! [jlittle@educause.edu](mailto:jlittle@educause.edu)

Thad Lurie, EDUCAUSE: I can be reached directly at [tlurie@educause.edu](mailto:tlurie@educause.edu) with any questions or comments - thanks everyone.

Stacy Ruwe: Feel free to contact me at [sruwe@educause.edu](mailto:sruwe@educause.edu) with any questions or comments.

Joanna Grama: Learn more about the Admin IT program at: [http://www.educause.edu/focus-areas-and-initiatives/enterprise-and-infrastructure/administrative-it-program](http://www.educause.edu/focus-areas-and-initiatives/enterprise-and-infrastructure/administrative-it-program)
Joanna Grama: You can find information on the Cybersecurity Initiative at: http://www.educause.edu/focus-areas-and-initiatives/policy-and-security/cybersecurity-initiative

Joanna Grama: The 2014 Information Security Guide is available at: https://wiki.internet2.edu/confluence/display/2014infosecurityguide/Home

Joanna Grama: The IT GRC program webpage is: http://www.educause.edu/focus-areas-and-initiatives/policy-and-security/it-governance-risk-and-compliance-program

Joanna Grama: Join the brand new IT GRC discussion list: http://www.educause.edu/discuss/information-technology-management-and-leadership/it-governance-risk-and-compliance-discussion-group

Joanna Grama: The ECAR IT GRC study is available at: http://www.educause.edu/library/resources/it-governance-risk-and-compliance-higher-education

Joanna Grama: Learn about ECAR working groups and projects at: http://www.educause.edu/ecar/ecar-working-groups

Joanna Grama: Learn about the 2014 Top Ten IT Issues: http://www.educause.edu/research-and-publications/research/top-ten-it-issues

Joanna Grama: The 2014 CDS Survey is open. See http://www.educause.edu/research-and-publications/research/core-data-service


Leah Lang: Thanks to 149 of you who have already completed the CDS survey!

Leah Lang: Thanks to 300 others who are actively working on a response

Leah Lang: If you need help getting started, please email coredata@educause.edu

Joanna Grama: Information on the EDUCAUSE Center for Analysis and Research (ECAR) is available at: http://www.educause.edu/ecar

Joanna Grama: You can see a list of 2014 ECAR reports at: http://www.educause.edu/ecar/research-publications